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Twenty-frve yea$ ago, as a senior at Notre Daine

ffieh Scfoot tn i-IbrPer Woods, Mlctrigan' I tecall . -wri-tine a report for an economics dasg on trre moK l 
'i?unii6l tlr"'poorVv Robert Theobald' On the day the

reoort was aue, fr' Rancourt, off t€c'her, collected the

iilttt u"a tr"un *llected the paperback copies of our

f"oks. Wu stutea in bewilderment at the stack ot moKs

on hls desk
After pausing for a morren! Fr' Rancourt asked us

."t 
" 

*u ir,oueili n" collected our books' When he

aialt't *"t u #p"nse, he asked another quesdoru Do

"o" 
tftfilt I *"'t"tt who relly read the books by

iooXtte thtot Ph th"-f He then gave us a brief lecture

about ihe irnporance of marking a book This lesson

made a lastlng imPression on me'

. atat
In mv Eneligh Composition classes at Hutchinson

Co-*rittitv"CoU"g". I have carried on Fr' Rancour(s

t""h"iq"" 6r *.tit i"S books However, my- aqprol5rt

arff*t'ft rr m" ^"tt 
o[ in several r6p€cts' During the

first week of class, I quickly move from student to

rt"a*t, t*ti"g ut tli: pai.= of thetr asstgned readings'

fr.l" "t"i*t siiu me ttie same puzaea look that Fr'

PJncourt rece-ived whm he collected ozr books' Asl 
-

look at the texB, I make iokes about how cl€n some ot

thern look 'T',lot a markor $nudge,'I quip as I glance

throueh a studenys tod. If I do fuid some underlimn&

i'tiifrfi"ghti"g, ot *titing in the margins, I.PTtt" t}9,

rtid.it. H6*u*'o, frequently at the b€ginning of the

semester, many students' texts reveal few or no EurI€'
When I finiih examintng their t€'ds,1 again move

around the room, thts tinte showtng the students my

iext, which is filled with notaflons, underlines, and

other tvpes of marks- Afer doing this, I comment on

the importance of marking a book
Mv'matn potnt is that marking a book gets the readcr

-odnvolvfo with thc ExL lnvolvement, I strss' is

one of tfre main factors in b€coming a successful stu-

denL In "How to Mark a Book" Mo*inrer J' Adler

writes about tlre importance of lnvolverneng
It when you'r€ finiehed rading a bool the

pages are filled with your notes, you rcnow

that you read actively- . . . The physical act-of

writine' vrith your own hand brings woros

ana seienceimore sharply ffire your
mind and preserves lhem bethr in your
Irlemory.

Adler ontelrds that "reading a book should be' ' 'a
conversation b€tween you and the author' ' " And

markine a book b literatly an o<pression of your - --

differmces, or agrements of oPinlory with the autnor"'

Most of rny stud--mts agree that undedining improves

retmtion ind assists in reviewing for a test' However'

fuw students write comments in the nargins that

express agleement, perplexity, and so fortlr' When a

t"iaet tn It"t "o^t*ts 
in the text, he becomes an

active participant in what he reads' The act of writing

ior""" ir," tt"a*t to slow down and consider what he

readc t also mentton to the gfirdents that how thor'

ouetrtv the tett is marked depnds upon the comPlqity
ani itirportattce of the reading material'

Tlrts'serneste!, after I strowed a dass the underlintng

and notations I made of Flafftery O'Conno/6 short

story, "Everything That Ris€s Must Converte," on€ of 
..

*"iioa*ti""t J rre why I marked the story in Pencil'
ii ink, two shaaes of blu; ink, and black ink I used

this auestion to get into a strort discussion on the

conc6pt that gr;t fterature should be rad more than

o""". 'gu"h fi;tu 
" 

person reads an outstandin-g work of

titunuto"", ft" oft"ttdnds new ideas and modiffe old

iae"". Wi,"" t tuad OConnor's story for the first time' I
used a pencil On the second readin& I haPPened to

have a ied pen With each new reading over severar

semestetg, i added commenls, reconddered previous.

*--t", i"a, f. u sense, became a better student of the

storv.
I\iy students should see how I read a story or essay'

Wheir I *rite an artide, I sltow Etudents my numeroug

roush drafts to let them s€e that I have to struggle for a

finiifred paper. The same prindple aPPlies to reading' I
want students to notice that I read thoroughly and

involve myself with rny reading. I exPect them to do

likewise.
In one of my composidon classe, I trengy looled at

rnv students' texte for tfre ttrird Une' 0 don't d|sk
tti"i" toorc aotiog each dass session but tath€r check
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mndor y about 10 timeg each semester.) Durine this
third check, I noticed that some of the students iere
beginning b underline passage and write notets in the
maryins. One student had more notations than I had
writbn in my text

My technique for encouraging students to becorne
more active, involved readers has two advantag$.
First, it doesl't bke much tlme. Before I begini
lecture or dlsdusslon, I can usrally look qd&ly at
every texi and show the students several-pagei of rny
text in about 6ve minuts. (On average, tlrele are 1Zl
sh:dents in each of my writing class€s") Another
advantage is that nearly all content area instructors en
use this technique and modify it in a numhr of wa;n.

It can work well in grdr dlverse cour€6 as ecoloqv,
philosophy, psydrologr, and art hisbry.

I do not force my students to rnark thet texC, ana t
never drcck to see what th€y underline or wrlte in the
margins My purpose in drecking their tate and
:howuE them how I mark my tods ls to encourage an
involvement with what they read, and I hope thaisuch
involvement will be@me a habil

B ob G aelw, Instnclot, Englidt

For further informadon, contad the author at
Huhhinson Comfiunity College, I3(x) N. plun,
Hutchinson, KS 6801.
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Using Crib Cards: Dmeloping Study Skills
_ I have tried many ways to help studmts become
bettg a_t studyrnt for tests and at taking Bts. I(e_
cendy, I hlt upon a scherne which seeoi to be .,utrrabte
to my students and which has the potential for @ch_
ing them some much-needed study skills. The sctrene
w11 tl-ris: About 10 days b€fore the first major test, I
told the students that each could brtng one 3 x 5 card,
with anything wrltten on it, to class aid could have
access to thls "crib card,, during the test 0 also told
them that any card larger than 3 x 5 would be czl fo
sid)

On the day of the test, all students arrtved with thelr
carde. Sone had written notes in such tiny print that
they couldn't have been read without a mignifylng
glass Some had written on both sides, soD; oi orie
side only. I noticed that etudente qhibtted an unusual
sciterEnt and @maraderie as they came in b take the
test, and there was more conversation and legs anxietv
than usual.

After this bst had been graded, handed back to
students, and discussed, I asked the dass b teu me
how they felt about the crib cards, how the cards
affected their fe$ taking and what they leamed from

the eperience. The most common response was that
once they had completed the car4 they no lonqer
needed it to do well on ihe Est. Sonre-saia tn; naratv
gave it a glance, but loowing lt was thene helpia tnAi
con-gdenc€, Others said it was the first time tirey had
ever done anSrthing to study fior a hst other thai
reading over the mataial. All agrd that tlrc synthe_
sizing and outlining requhed b ruke nraxinrurir use of
the 3 x 5 space was vyhat help€d them most. Sone
rcalized for the first time that there was a need to
identify and prioriffze the moet important rnabrial.
Students have indlcated that they ilan to use tte crib
card method to sfrady for teste in btho cla"ser.

Clalre Gauntletg Eoaing Dan

For further informadon, contact the author at Cedar
!'4ey Cole8e, 3030 N. Dallas Avenue, tanoster, TX
757y-379.
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